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Increment-specific Gr&C update proposal
 From ExPCP 39, action 39.10 (Determine the best process for 
approval of changes to the Increment-specific Gr&C) was levied 
(no actionee)
 We presented a proposal to use an Internal Flight Note (IFN), but 
the Russian planners weren’t sure that they had access to IFNs
 Propose that Increment-specific Gr&C updates are 
submitted via PPCR
 Gr&C updates submitted as an attachment
 Rationale for change included in the PPCR
 PPCR title includes “[Gr&C Update]” so that the execution 
team does not review it
 Only affected Partners and POIC included as reviewers
 JSC will have to be a reviewer and assign reviewers in current 
PPCR tool
 Upon approval, PPM incorporates the updates and posts 
the document on the IOP (or replacement site)
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 Benefits:
 The PPCR tool is utilized by all centers
 PPCR is monitored daily, unlike DCCS that is only used 
occasionally
 Forward work:
 Check that the document file size will not be an issue for the 
PPCR tool
 Complete:  PPCR tool can handle up to 100Mb file
 Determine the process for translating updates that affect 
Russia, such as Joint Research payload rules
 Work process details and document the process in OIP
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